
A pure cream of tartar powder.

" Pure" and' "Sure."
The true composition is on every label, not given by other

manufacturers. You know what you are eating when you use

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

!20 Wyoming Avenuo

NEW GOODS IS
DIMITIES,

JACONETTES,

SWISSES,

DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED

ORGANDIES.

Hears & Hagen
415 LACKA, AVE.

Rave your COLLARS starched in the old
way, wlieu vou can have them ilone with soft,
tillable IiuttoiiUubs for TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets. Draperies.

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & Mikity
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Trllmns roaleri leiivlnff fir tliflr
siiminvr'j vucntio-- i cun have lielr favor-
ite piipor !lit to tlieiu without extra
coat, fov notifying tills oflice of the de-
ft ire t chunuei in tile puper' aildreaH.

A number of West Si J young pople
enjoyed a basket picnic to Bul l Mount
yesterday.

Attorney E. C. Ditnmich has bou jUt two
lota from Artbur Frotbiughatu ou Colum-
bia avenue.

The anniversary of Joseph Phipps will
be held at the Rescue rulaiioa tbU evening
at S o'clock.

There will I e it meeting of the board of
managers of Florence mission Tuesday,
July 17, at 10 a. in.

Charles E. Martin, proprietor of the
Hull' Head hotel, had his hand badly in-

jured Friday by fulling while trying to gut
off a Providence atreet car.

JleetingB were held at Pino and Bellevne
yesterday to further arrangements for t.ho
eicurtion of the CatUedril parish which
will go to Mouataiu park on Aug. 13.

The judiciary committee of councils will
bold a meetingou Tuesday evening to ad-

just the claim of Frank Sniffer, the con-
tractor for the Thirteenth district sewer.

Albert. old son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Senberg, of 811 Wyoming ave-
nue, (lied yesterday morning. The funeral
will take place tbis afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In Forest Hill.

Edward Gaugbau, who was hurt in tin
Delaware, Lackuwauna and Western yard
and later brought to the Moses Taylor
hospital, is in fairly good condition. His
bands will not neod to be amputated.

Duriug the month of June one hundred
nil t forty-niu- e arrests were made by the
police. Of these one hundred aiid thirty-tw- o

were males and seventeen females.
The Ones collected amounted to $144,75.

The exchanges at tbe Scranton Clearing
house during latit week were as follows:
Monday, Tuesday, $111, 363. 05;
Wednesday, SUl.Ulp, 40; Thursday, 4;

Fridav, $S5,1M).58; Saturday,
total. t65S,fltW.M.

ilrs. bertha Frank, of 219 Franklin ave-
nue, sustained tbe fracture of her knee
cap by falling down stairs at tbe house of
l!r. M. Troutfolt, of 531 Franklin ave-
nue, on whom Mrs. Frank was calliug.
Prs. Connell and Leet were called and at-
tended to the injured member.

It was supposed, owing to smoke that
arose from the burning of some old boxes
In tbe rear of the store of Miss Emma
Orlbert at 17 Lackawanna avenue, that
tbe store occupied by Miss Gelbart was ou

, fire Saturday morning. Tbe Pnosnix and
Crystal Hose companies responded and
found that the blaze was of no conse-
quence.

Open All Night

t Lehman's Spruce street

Low Ratse to Colorado.
On July 21 and 22 the North Western

line will sell excursion tlokuts to Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Spring and retnrn
at exceedingly low rates: tickets good for
return passage nntil Aug. i!5, inclusive.
Solid vestibuled trains, palace sleeping
cars and superb dining cars through be-

tween Chicago and Denver daily, viu the
Chicago auu North Western railway.
V'jt detailed Information apply to agents
nf couiifctiug Hues, or address W. A.
Thrall, general passenger and ticket
agent, Chicago.

Buy the W.br
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Ifusle Boxss Exclusively.
Best mads. Play any desired numbor of

tunes. Oautechl & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-
derful orrhestrial organs, only $5 and $10.
Specialty! Old music boxes carefully re-
paired and improved vrltb eW tunes.

Bill 0FJHE StllL

Ttiat Is What Rev. Mr. Klnkr, of Providence,

Terms Ignorance.

A VERY THOUGHTFUL SERMON

Delivered in the Providence Christian
Church Yesterday Morning He
Says the Soul Requires

Has Offered No Rem-

edy for Sinners Those Who Refuse
or Neglect All the Means of Instruc-
tion.

Rev. D. M. Kinter preached un ex-

cellent sermon at the Providence Chris
tjau church yesterday morning upon
"Importance of Soul Instruction," and
bused bis romurki upon Prov., xv, 31.
lie begun his discourse by remarking
Hint man bad been so constructed by
tbe Creator as both to require and dt-si- re

instruction. Ail uihu come into
the world iguorant of our origlu, our
pteseut existence and our dbstiny. We
know rot our rijjht band from our left
and our intollect from necessity must
be an absolute blank. Continuing, be
said:

The mind must bo informed of all things
pertainiug to lit' aud to godliness, time
and eternity. The bunds must bo prac-
ticed to luuor and the mind must also bj
trained to reasou.

The text refers to throe tilings. First,
instruction for the soul. It is iu a 6tato of
spiritual durkuess. but it must be borne in
uiitnl that this is not accidental that we
came into the world iguoruut b it uatu.
ml and not partially 'to, but universally
applicable to the whole human race.
"Darkness covered the whole earth uud
gross darkness the people." All therefore
need instruction; but some are quicker of
appreheusiou to receive aud quicker iu
perception iu observing than otbera, but
(jo.l bus provided instruction.

l'iivt By IUs works of creation and
pruvideuce "the heavens declare tne glory
of God. and the firmament shosveth His
handiwork.'' "For tho invisible things of
Him from tbecreatiou of t.ie world are
clearly seeu, being understood by the
things that are made eveu Ilis eternal
power aud Godhead."

S eoul In HU blessed word there is a
full revelation of His mind recorded for
our learning. "For whatsoever things
were wiittou afore time were written for
our learning that we through patience
aud comfort of the Scripture might have
hope." The Scripture was able to make us
wise, beuce the ueco&sity for a revelation.

NO REMEDY BY NATURE,

Nature offered no remedy for sinners,
no panacea for all the evils, no hope be-

yond tho vale of tears but the Bible was
the hope of eternal life to uiaka us wise
unto salvation.

Thirdly, by tho preaching of the gospel,
"Uo teach etc." Ministers nro sent to
turn men irom their darkness. What Is
preaching? St Mark said; "Uo unto all
the world and preach the gospel," this was
a command not to preach philosophy,
theories or new ideas but "the gospel."
to preacu "tuo word" ami uot the tables

of men, not the speculative tueologv but
the pure and unadulterated word of Christ.
The gospel of personal salvation through
faith iu a personal Saviour. This truth
should be burnt into the hearts of men
and no compromise should be made as to
its true meauing.

Some refuse or neglect all the means of
instruction. They neither road, study, re- -

noct cr near witu attoution and some
uover learu tho truth. Somo refuse to
consider instruction. "Israel doth not
know, my people doth not consider."
Others refuse to obey the instructions;
they read and hear but they are not wise
and remain disobedient to the authority ot
uoil, "Hearers but not doers, etc."

uut wuat is tiie ioi iy and evil or such a
refusal!1 For an unlnstnicted soul is:

First In a stale of degradation instruc-
tion elevntes the soul whilst icuorauce
degrades ;

Second An ignorant soul Is necessarily
nnlmppy. How many deplore the waste
of their time in tRoir yonngur days and in
not having applied their minds in tho
golden days of youth to profitable study?
No dount many had poor opportunities
and make it their excuse, but even thou
they misused the small opportunities they
had. How much, therefore, more import-
ant it Is to seriously think of the great
number that will deplore in oternity thnir
negle-i- t ot study of the Bible us thousands
do when they come to a dying ben? Would
they, if they had tbe opportunity, one
more seize it with avidity? The proof of
it, said the preacher, would be for those
with the remainder of life before them to
eagerly stuly tbe Bible aud seek this in-

struction.
WNOItANCE TUB DEATH OF TUB SOUL

Third For an nninstructed soul will
evidently be lost. "My people perish for a
lack of knowledge." Ignorance, be em-

phasized, is tbe poison, the disease ths
death of the soul.

Fourth How foolish and wicked It is
therefore to refuse instruction, and es-
pecially if you consider further:

First Tbat our souls are capablo of un-
bounded and everlasting improvomeut.
Heaven is not a place of inactivity; it Is a
place of perpetual unfolding of the bettor
powers of man free from the cares anil
sorrows of thii life, and iu hell no progress
ws made, but an eternul night of dark-
ness.

Second That they are indescribably
precious in the estimation of devils, nugels
and of their Creator.

Third That they have been redeomod
by Christ's unspeakably precious blood.

Fourth That they are destined to live
forever.

Fifth If lost through ignorance thoy
will be totally, eternally and irreparably
lost.

Sixth The'e souls too are ours "his own
soul," so that to lose our on soul Is r,

the wilful destruction of our hap-
piness and peace forever.

These considerations should urge us to
the necessity of a continual growing iu
grace aud a knowledge of tbe Christ; to a
proper heart culture; to habits of study;
proper thoughts to educate ourselves for
the society of tbe redoemed. Iu concluding
with a powerful peroratiou, the reverend
gentleman remarked: Brethren, how is it
with you? Do you desire instruction lovo
it and roceivo it? Are you improving vonr
opportunities to the best of your abilities?
Are you daily familiarizing yourself with
the word of God? Do you study God in
nature, in providence. In revelation? Have
you regular hours or special times for med-
itating upon God's word? Do yon cry af-

ter Knowledge search for it as for hidden
tressuros? Have you, my friend, any con-
ception of tbe value of your soul? Will
you uot today act tbe part of wisdom aud
accept of tbe invitatbn of the great
Teacher, and may the Lord help ns all to
learn oi turn and obey His Instruction.

$40,000 Pchool House No. 27.
E. L. Walter, architect, bids to be opened
tuis montb.to be built on Columbia avouue.
Lots for sale on this avenue at low prices
iur unei penoa.

Arthur Frothinoham.
Faoit 6 to 8 each evening, visitors will

oe suown vvooaiawn ParK lots. "
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THE SEVEN COUNTIES VETERAN 3.

Will Hold Thalr Reunion in Farview,
Pa., in August.

The Ssven County Veteran reunion
will be beld at Farview, Pa., August
15. It is expected to be tbe largest re-

union of veterans ever hold in tbat
section of tbe state. Tbe list of speak-
ers who have positively accepted invi
tations to delivor addresses ou this oc
casion contains tbe following (listing
nislied namas: District Attorney
Painter, of this city ;

Jamvs A, Beaver, of Pennsylvania;
Hon. John liuhinson, of Media; lion
Thomas J. Stewart, secretary of inter
nal affairs; Jude lilce, of Luzerne
county; Uol. 0. K. Campbell, of Pitts-ton- ;

Ju uo ArChtmM, of Lackawanna
county; Captain Alfred Darte, of

likes uurra; Clark,
of Kingston, and Congrcasuiau J. A.
Scranton.

The veterans' headquarters will be
at the Hotel Anthracite, Carbondale.
Tbe music for the reunion will be fur-
nished by the Moz irt band ot Carbon- -
dale, Butter's band of Scranton and tho
Ninth Kcgimont bind of W llkus-- B irre.

Biughiiiutou Herald.

raught"
On the Fly.

Every breathing spot about tho city
was crowded yosterday with sweltering
humanity that did its best to tttcnpe
the intense beat and scorching breezes
During the morning and afternoon
hours the sun shone with a llerconesj
that made walking something to be
shunned. After the noonday meal
thousands turned tbeir faces towards
tbo suburbs, and tbe electric cars our
ried uutold numbers towards the opeu
Quids and shady groves tbat ekirt the
city. Tbe Itound woods, Tripp's
woods, Liurel Hill park, Connell park,
Nar Aug falls, and a score of less pre
tentious places, were filled during the
afternoou unJ early evening hours with
those who amid these environments
sought cooling breezes and refreshing
shade. Nay Ang falls probably attract
ed u larger crowd than any other re
sort. It will within a week, it is sup-
posed, become the property of the city,
to be used ever afterwards as a publie
pare.

The statement made in Saturday's
Republican that "the transfer of tbe
Beckett estate uear Nug Aug falls to
tbe city for park purposes was made
recently tliroiu-- h the agency of Altor
ney W. V. Lutbrope, tbe representa
tive of tbe heirs in tbis city, and that
tbe plot contains 75 or SU acres" is in
correct. Tbe city has uu option on 15
or SO acres on tbe west side of the
Roaring brook near the falls. Tbe
plot belongs to tbe Beckett estate, the
attorneys for whieh recently pre
pared papers for the trans
fer of the pioporty to tbe
city. The execution of tbe documents
bus been postponed for a few days ow
ing to some mislaid pipers of tbe Lack
awauna Iron and Steel company or the
Consumers Powder company, which
corporation have also given the city
options on JNay Aux falls property ly- -

iug roepectiveiy west and east of Roar
in g brook. When the papers included
In tiie present ownerships aro properly
prepared for execution the tbree prop
ertiea will b transferred to the city at
one time. The entire acreage of tbe
land ilnis acquired for park purposes
at Nay Aug will be about v0 acres.

"It will be at least three weeks be
fore tbis city again receives its regular
quota of western dressed meats with
the promptness nec-snsr- to properly
supply tbe demand," said a well known
meat dealer Saturday. "We aro now
receiving a considerable supply of
meat, but we cunuot make any calcula
tions on it lor tbe reason that It may
fail us Bt any time while
the present uusettled condition
of aff ilra exists about Chicago. Dur
ing the reconstruction period that must
necessarily follow this great strike.
much trouble will undoubtedly be
found in making prompt shipments to
the east During the last few weeks
the wholesale dealers of the city have
had untold trouble in getting sufficient
meut to evo i partially supply tho locul
trade. It is to the credit of their en
terprise tbat they wore enabled to
command a sulliciont supply from
Ktnsas City, Omaha and St. Lonis and
got it to this city by circuitous routes
iu tune to avoid any great scarcity
Tbe statement that Food Inspector
Thomas Is credited with, to the eileot
that dealors took advantage of th
scarcity to m ike an unwarranted ad
vance in prices is tbe veriest drivel
Tbe fact is that many of the dealers
especially among the retailers, con
ducted business at an actual loss ruth"
than increase prices." It will now be
in order for the diiorimluating re
porter to extract another volume o
wisdom on tie moat question from
Mr. Thomas and prove that the above
statement by one of the best posted
meat dealers In the city Is wholly
false. The argus eyed food Inspector
appears to bo the ouly person in this
city at present who thoroughly under
stands tbe exact status of tho mea
basinesi, that is if his published utter-
ances can be taken as a criterion.

DEATH OF CHARLES EACEL.

A Bespcolsd Resident of Petersburg:
Died Fridav Night.

Charles Etgel, of Petersburg, at the
nge of 79 years, died on Friday night
The deceased was a pioneer of this
valley, and lived here when the foun
dation of bortnton was begun.

Four children survive him, two
of them being Mrs. Charles F,
Wagner of tbe county commissioner'
office and Charles Eigsl of New York
city. The funeral will ocour this af
ternoon fmm bis late home in Peters
burg at 2.30 o'olook.

Sr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will bo in bis Sc run ton
office. 441 Wyoming avenue, everv Mon
day from 8 in the morning nntil U in the
evening.

Tub Success which Hood's Sarsaparill
has bad in freeing old and young from af
flictions caused by impure blood is really
remarkable.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and
do not purge, psin or gripe, bold by a
druirifists.

BRIGADE CAMP ORDERS

issued by Brigadier Ganeral Gobin, Corn- -

maniler of tba Third.

HOST BE A FULL ATTENDANCE

Any Man Absent from Camp Without
Leave Is Liable to a Court Martial.

Furloughs Can Only Be Granted by

the Brigade Commander Chaplain
Logan Will Deliver an Address on

Gettysburg-Oth- er Notes.

General Gobin Uta issued the follow
ing camp order to th Third brigade:

IlEADQUAnTKRH TlMHD BlllUADE, )

National tlUAito ok 1'knna.,
Lebanon, Pa., July 0, ISM. )

Gonoral orders No. 1 :

lu obedience to ganeral ordors No. 6,
dated A. U. O., Harrlsburg, May, 10, 1WH,

the Third brigade will encamp ut Gettys-
burg, Ponua., from August 11 to 18, 18111.

inclusive. The various companies Will

proceed from their rendevous ut such timos
as to arrive at camp as eariy as possiuie
August 11. Commanding olilcors will pay
strict attention to the order and conduct
of the men imrouto, and will be held
strictly responsible for auy vlolutlona of
uiscinline.

Second Transportation vouchors will be
issued for each company to the regimental
luartormaster. the governors troop auu
battorv C. They will at once mane a
requisition for thoin upon Major 11. P.
Mover, briirsdo (luartermasier. ijeoanon,
Pa. Thev will aluo make requisition for
the usual and nucessary amount of camp
and garrison equipage.

Third Camping parties of three men
from each company, witu the regimental
quartermaster and his will re
port to Major H. P. Mover upon the
uronnd selected for the brigado camp at
Gettysburg, not later than tho afternoon
of Aug. 9, 1S1I1, who will assign tho ground
to lie occupied. Camping purlins should
provide themselves with not less than two
days' cooked rations. Transportation lor
camping parlies will be furnished on ro
QUISltlOU.

Fourth All morning reports miiBi us
delivered at brigade headquarters uot later
than 8.30 a.m. of each day.

Fifth The limits of the camp will be es-

tablished by general orders, beyond which
enlisted men will not bo allowed to p?s
without permission from properauthority.

Sixth The utmost atlontlou will be paid
by commntiders of companies to the clean-
liness of their men, us to person, clothing
ai-- tents. The hair will be Kept short and
the beard neatly trimmed. Jvtch man
should have a change of underclothiug aud
stockings, which must be kpt packed iu
clothing bags, Regulation shoes will be
woru ou duty. Arms nud accoutre
ments will nt all times be kept clean, and
all articles of black leather polished with
blacking. Perfect order in everything
pertaining to camp win us expected.

Seventh The attoution of each company
commander is railed to tbe fact that any
man absent from camp without leave, is
liable to a court martial, and the penalties
provided by law. Furloughs can ouly be
granted by the brigade commander on ap
plication approved by commanding olllcers
of companies aim ro.'iuionis aim lor letrai
cause. here sicuuuss is nuegeu, a phy-
sician's ccrtitirnte must accompany the ap-

plication. Company commanders aro re
quested to fully acquaint their men as to
the penalties tor uuseuce wuuout leave
and tbo requisites to obtain furloughs, as
they will be expected at the close of the
encampment to profur charges against
those violating the law, llns is the an-
nual encampment, at which tho state ex
pects aud nquiroj the presence of every
member of hur national guard.

Headquarters ot the brigade will be iu
camp from Aug. 11 uutil the close, Aug. IS,

liy command ot
J. P. S. Gobin. Brigadier General.

Official: M. A. Giikust, A, A. G.

NOTES OF THE GUAKD.

Adjutant Millar will go to camp this
year for the eighth conseeutive yetr as
adjutant of the Thirteenth regiment.
He will ride Major Whitney t famous
pseor. Billy and Flora, his two former
mounts are dead.

The honest UJttysDurg farmer is
busy thesi warm days burying in tbe
ground old bullets, mi una balls, soab- -
hards, belt plates, &3., &i , for the
green recruit to dig for a consideration
us long burled relics ot the famous
battles.

Chaplain Logan has prepared a val
uable and oorrect lecture on tbe

Battle of Gettysburg." which be is to
deliver to tbe several companies of the
regiment us an educator ana belp to
the boys as they will inspect dally tbe
famous battle held.

Dou't forgot to sew en those new
buttons before camp. Bitter do it
now and it will be done.

Company A has two conrt msrlials
for non attendance at drill, wbteh will
receive the attention of tbe judge ad
vocate in tho next ten days.

Guard duty and extended order
should be drilled and well drilled ba
tween now nnd camp.

Loionoi itippie win issue bis camp
ordor to the regiment toniviit.

Colonel Ripple . und staff will take
their mounts to camp with them.

Qualifying at the rang has been
quite lively the past weak.

Adjutant Millar goes to Honesdale
Wednesday and Montrose Friday to
hold the last nou-co- missioned ofllcers
school of the series.

The new knapsacks, knivvs, forks
and spoons have arrived. When tho
Guard receives the new improved guns
and cartridge belt, it will be the best
armed and equipped military organ!
zntion in the United States, not except
ing the regulars.

A certain pretty Adams avenue do
meslic either bent upon a frolic or au
ambition to be a soldier, donned the
uniform of one ot Company A's baud
ootue recruits tlm other day. It is si
she cut a natty figure and Company A
wants to enlist her.

This will be Govornor Pattisnn's Inat
encampment as governor. He was
governor when the guard was at
Gettysburg ten years ago.

Sergeant Maj ir Hughes is a piins-

Coursen's
PRINT BUTTER

ICE COLD
The highest possible

standard of excellence. Sold
at 25 cents per pound. No
waste. Go33 farther than
any butter.. Same butter
brings 35 cents in Phil a
delphia and New York mar
kets. Hundreds of pounds
sold daily in Scranton.

E. G. COURSEN

429 Lacka. Ave.

taking and competent non-com-

sioned officer ot tbe staff, and is giv-
ing satisfaction at headquarters.

loe regiment is active In its prepara
tion for tbe coming enoampment. It
Is required that every officer aud en-
listed man be in bis place at camp.

CHITIC.

CITY MUST CARE FOR ITS INSANE.

That Is the Position Taken br the
County Commissioners,

A clash arose in court on Saturday
over tbe presentation of a bill to the
county commissioners by tbe secretary
of tbe Screutou poor board for tbe ex-
pense of keeping some patients at the
Hillside Home. 1 he commissioners an
proved the bills aent for tbe board of

wo patients, Oliver P. bwartz. of
Moseow, for $54, nnd Dominick Dolpb,
of Blskely, for f10.

Utuor bills that were presented for
the keeping of PetorFruuk, Dunmore;

J. Weary. John Kosack. Patrick
McUulre and Sublna liyan.of this city,
were not approved.

J. be reasou advanced by tbe county
commissioners for not attaching their
signatures to the bills is that the pa
tients do not belong to the Scranton
poor district, and those bills that were
approved will be collected from tbe
treasurers of tbe Blakely and Carbon- -
dale poor districts. - The opinion of ex- -

Judge Ivnapp, tbe solicitor of the
county commissioners, is responsible
for the refusal of the commissioners to
approve the bills.

GREGORY DID GOOD WORK.

John Holt, While Making, a Good

Finish in the Road Race at
Berwick, Was Injured.

Ralph Gregory, a member of the
Green Ridge Bicycle ol ub, won two
third p' zes in the bicycle races at Dr
wick a Saturday. He was defeated
by ' orser and Henderson, the best
ciat.1 A rld-r- s in this part of the state,
Corser defeated Bunker, of Pittsburg,
in tbis city on July 4 Ursg
ory was ouly t few feet from
the winner in both races and
mado a splendid bnish. Uis work on
Saturday showed a decided improve
tnent over tbe form he exbibited in tbis
city on July 4 Tbe track was in bad
condition, the racers being compelled
to ride ten feet away from the pole on
account of tbe thick grass that grew iu
wild luxnrance along tbe edge of tbe
track. Nevertheless Gregory made tbe
half nulo in 1.11.

John Holt, of Florv & Holt, who
rode in tbe fifteen mile rode race from
Bloomsburg to which is
twelve miles, finishing with tbree
miles on tbo track, entered the track
fourtb and beld that position until the
last lap when one of I he riders ran iuto
him, throwing him heavily to the
grouud inflicting a painful scilp
wound, lid was carried olt the track
senseless, but was able to retnrn home
in tbe evening.

There were twenty-thre- e riders in
the road race. The time being ouly 41
minutes whioh is considered very fast,

SCRANT0NIANS AT LEBANON.

Carl W. McKinney and Others at the
Nw L, I & S. Property.

Lebanon, Pa., July 15 Carl W.
McKinnev, general superintendent of
tbe Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany; Arja Williams, connected with
the same company at Scranton, ami J.
P. Higginson, connected with tbe office
of President Scranton In New York,
arrived in this city Friday morning and
were driveu on a visit of inspection to
tbe Cornwall aud Lebanon depot, Cole- -

brook furnaces, Cornwall Ore banks,
Cornwall Anthracite furnaces and dif-
ferent points of interest. Superintend-
ent McKinnoy pointed out tbe different
properties included in the purchase.

Superintendent Mclvinuev bad notn- -
ing to communicate in connection with
tbe furnace plants, but expressed him-
self satisfied with tbe results so far
obtained from the Colebrook furnaces.

PICNIC OF PIONEER CORPS.

It Attracted Ssvtral Thousand Fsrsons
to Laurel Hill Park.

The picnic of St. Paul's Pioneer corps
at Laurel Hill park on Saturday was a
pronounced success, and the members of
the oorps have every reason to feel
gratifi-d- .

Under the command of Captain
Walsh tbe corps gave an exhibition
drill at 0 30 o'clock in tbe evening. It
was a most pleasing feature of the pic-

nic and delighted the two or three
thousand persons who witnessed it.

The dance musio was furnished by
Hayes Bros.' orchestra. Under the ca-

pable managment nf Timothy McCoy
the programme of pleasure was carried
out to tbe enjoyment and profit of all
concerned.

Lvwn Razjrs, Reftlg-eratorr- , Ice Cream
Freszerr.

1 have uow on baud aud will sell at cost
prico:

19 Lawn Razors,
13 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come aud pot oun before they are all

gone. Tiios. P. Lkonaiid,
505 Lackawanna ave.

IN BECK

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
SILV

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-din- g

Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth,$S(00
Including the painless extracting
of teeth by an entirely new yrw

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
1B WYOMING AVii

DID A DESPERATE

Attempt Made to Blow Up the Rssidenco of

bryan Healej of Dunmore.

EXPLOSIVE PLACED ON STOOP

Fortunately It Did Not Shatter the
Foundations of the Structure, and

Mr. Healey, Who Slept in a Room

in the Rear of the Building, Escaped
Uninjured Shock Felt for a Great
Distance.

An attompt was made at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning to blow up tbe resi
deuce ot Bryan Ilealey on Pine street,
Dunmore. with an explosive, but tbe
effort was partially unsuccessful owing
to the fact that tbe explosive was not
placed in a proper position under the
structure. The building was damaged
to the extent of $:i.U

Mr. Healey, who lives alone, slept in
the back part of the building and es-

caped injury. Th whole front of tho
building and the large porch were badly
wrecked. The charge, which was un-

skilfully place, did not do so much
damage as was expected, and through
tbe ignorance of those who used it the
building was saved from total destruc-
tion und the life of Mr. Ilealey saved.

The shock was felt in all portions of
Dunmore aud windows were broken
and dishes, rooking utensils, etc.,
thrown to the fl or in homes tbat were
in tbo uear vicinity, showing that the
charge was a heavy one.

PLACED OVER FKONT STEPS.

It was placed on the front poroh
ovr the steps, which gave it an

opportunity to escape through the
light bourds of tbe porch and did not
ulfect the foundation. Both doors of
tbe bouse, which is a large double one,
were blown from their hinges and
completely shattered, as was also the
windows and casings. Lirge piecss ot
siding were hurled around the yard.

Although Mr- - Healey has a suspic-
ion us to who the perpetrators of the
deed are, there is no direct evi lence as
ret against any one. Some of tbe
ueigbbors who were awakened by the
report came from their homes in time
to see two men making rapid strides in
the direction of Duck streot, and as
they did not turn aronul to investi-
gate the causa of the explosion it is
thought that they were the miscreants.

Mr. Healy is an inoflinsive citizen
who has had no serious trouble with
anyone and no cause for the deed can
be attributed, uuless it is jealousy be-

cause of Mr. Healey's success which he
has attained by bard work and industry.

UAMAQE CAUSED BY EXPLOSION.

The dainairo created will probably
amount to $250 or $'iOU. Public indig-
nation has been aroused and if the
malicious perpetrators of the act are
found they will undoubtedly be eeverly
punished,

The scene ot the explosion attracted
thousands all day yesterday.

REV. W. I. STEANS' SERMON.

He Occupied the Fulplt of ths First Pres.
byteiian Church.

Rev.W. I. Steans.ot Danville, forraar-l-

pastor of the Washburn Street Pres- -

HAMMOCK

LOUHGfflG
IS NOT

A Luxury
Wo will sell you an Im-

proved Mexicau Ham-

mock for 80c.

A Cue Cotton Pillow
Hammock for , . .$1.20

Or Jet aud Gold-Fringe- d

Hammocks, $3.25

H. BATTIN k GO.

126 Penn Ave.

Scranton' s Hardware Specielists.

3

byterian chnrcb, preached yesterday
morning and evening at tbe First Pres.
byterian church. Both servicss were
aliened by large audiences, composed
to a great extent ot parishioners and
friends of Mr. Stetns.

In the evening he preached from
Luke ix, 01: "And another said, Lord
I will follow thee; but ." From
tbe text Mr. Steans cited the personal
following of Christ and dwelt particu-
larly upon open confession of him.

0ATE OF COUNTY CONVENTION.

Committee Daoldes That It Shall Be Held
on Sept. 4

Ninety-fo- ur members of the Bspub-liea- u

gsueral couuty committee met
Saturday afternoon at the rooms of the
Central Republican clnb and seleoted
Tuesday, Sept. 4, at lu a. m., as the
date aud time for holding tbe county
convention, the primaries to be beld
the Saturday preceding. County Chair-
man Powell, Vice Chairman Miller,
Secretary J. W. Browning and Asiist-a- nt

Secretary W. J. Davis were pres-
ent.

T. II. Dale only addresisd tbe meet
ing concerning the date for the con-
vention, and his motion that it be held
on the date mentioned above received
only tbree negative votes.

A motion by Colonel E. H. Ripple
prevailed leaving the supplying of tbe
vacancies in the vigilance committee
at the discretion of County Chairman
Powell.

E SATISFIED withB nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and

get some of the bargains he

is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine BlackClay Worst

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Cape3,all shade3,

for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During ths Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO. '9
ABBOTT,

4 BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 75 Cent3
4 BUTTON GENEVA.

NEPTUNE. a Pair.
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tana and Grey.

Former Prices, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

HATS

DUNN'S

i

Don't the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3. OO
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. AVe warrant every pair.

C LactanMdJjOaiiof ta,

Mm

OSLANDS

111

PER
CENT.

Overlook

BANISTER'S,

Discount off Straw

Hats, Millinery, Ladies

Suits and Shirt Waists.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


